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This is a one of a kind piece you won’t find anywhere else! You can mix and match different
Labyrinth designs from the drop down menu above to create the perfect collab for your character!
CRIMSON RARE - COLOR - PRE-ORDERED - CANNOT BE SHIPPED - SHIPPED ON ORDERS
PLACED AFTER DEC. 3RD 50% off $50 or more 60% off $75 or more 70% off $100 or more 80% off
$125 or more 90% off $150 or more CRIMSON RARE - METAL - PRE-ORDERED - SHIPPED ON
ORDERS PLACED AFTER DEC. 3RD 90% off $150 or more CRIMSON RARE - BLACK - PRE-
ORDERED - CANNOT BE SHIPPED CRIMSON RARE - GREY - PRE-ORDERED - CANNOT BE
SHIPPED You must live in the continental US (including Alaska) PRE-ORDER ONLY - No contact info
at moment, if you buy this shirt, we can get in touch with you to set up a special service to ship the
shirt to you.Obituary of Lance C. Rasmussen Lance C. Rasmussen age 87, passed away December
26th at his home. He was born August 14th, 1928 in Winnebago to Marvin and Rose (Houtenius)
Rasmussen. He was married to Betty Crow on July 31st, 1948 and they have shared 64 wonderful
years together. He loved his family and especially his grandchildren. He was a Vietnam War Vet and
also spent time in the Navy and Air Force and worked for QCL for over 25 years. After retirement he
worked at Standard Chemical, and then at Coleman’s Sales. He loved his animals and especially his
pets, Charlie, our fur baby. He was an avid Detroit Lions football
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